Newsletter 71
Friday 24th September 2021
Hybrid Service (in Church and via Zoom)

Sunday 26th Sep 2021 -10am Harvest Festival
Please see the ‘Harvest Appeal’ as we once again invite you to
bring your donations as we collect for the West Berks Foodbank

Readings: Joel 2.21-27, Luke.12.16-31
Today’s Prayer:

Creator God, you made the goodness of the land,
the riches of the sea and the rhythm of the seasons;
as we thank you for the harvest, may we cherish and respect
this planet and its peoples, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
Click HERE to access Zoom Service for the 10.00am Service

This link will continue to be used as a recurring link for Sunday services, for those who would like
to join us virtually. Please download and add the dates to your calendar or simply keep using the
same link above

Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Click HERE to add to calendar
Meeting ID: 858 8936 7180
Password: 508863
One tap mobile
+441314601196,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
+442030512874,,85889367180#,1#,508863# United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom, +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
The PCC of St Mary the Virgin Burghfield is a Registered Charity No.1167639

Daily Readings for the week beginning 27th September 2021
Monday 27th Sep Psalm 71, 1 Maccabees 1.1–19, or 2 Chronicles 9.1–12
Tuesday 28th Psalm 73, 1 Maccabees 1.20–40, or 2 Chronicles 10.1—11.4, Mark 14.12–25
Wednesday 29th Sep MP Psalms 34, 150, Tobit 12.6–end or Daniel 12.1–4, Acts 12.1–11
Thursday 30th Sep Psalm 78.1–39*, 1 Maccabees 2.1–28, or 2 Chronicles 13.1—14.1
Friday 01st Oct Psalm 55, 1 Maccabees 2.29–48, or 2 Chronicles 14.2–end, Mark 14.53–65
Saturday 02nd Oct Psalms 76, 79, 1 Maccabees 2.49–end, or 2 Chronicles 15.1–15,
Mark 14.66–end

Please pray for w/c 27th September
Blands Close, Oak Drive, Springwood Lane, Bunces Lane, Springwood Close

People recently married or preparing for marriage
Christian Community Action, Berkshire Women's Aid Refuge; work with the homeless

Those who have died recently.
Year’s Mind
Doris Joyce Watkins
John Penman

Worksheets for children attached in our email.

9am Monday Morning Prayer (weekly)
Click HERE to access Morning Prayer

Parish Administrator annual leave Mon 4th Oct -Tues 12th Oct incl
Sun 26th Sep

10:00am Harvest Festival
Parish Communion (Church/Zoom)

Mon 27th Sep

09:00am Morning Prayer

Sat 02nd Oct

12:00pm Festival of Creation

Sun 3rd Oct

08:00am Breakfast Church
10:00am Parish Communion (Church/Zoom)
12:00pm Festival of Creation

Mon 4th Oct

09:00am Morning Prayer

Wed 6th Oct

7:00pm Wedding Rehearsal

Sat 9th Oct

12:30pm Wedding

Sun 10th Oct

10:00am Parish Communion
Safeguarding Sunday

We at St Mary’s now offer an online donation page!
If you would like to donate, please click on the link:

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/77b371b3-68f6-4729a808-8fd58d9c589f
Thank you for supporting our ministry and mission

Church at Home

Church Cleaning

Live-streamed and ‘as live’ worship is available for
everyone across the Diocese of Oxford, these services
complement the prayers, meditations and worship offered by local churches.
Our principal Diocesan services take place at 10 am
each Sunday.
Please click on the link for the Diocesan website link
for any further information.

Please join our happy band in cleaning the church on
Thursday 30 September 7pm
(special clean prior to our Festival of Creation)

(while taking the necessary precautions against Covid19) : many
hands make light work and it is a joy to care for our beautiful building.
Please don’t forget to come and help. Thank you in anticipation!
Alison and Michael
Alison Eves - alison.eves@stmarysburghfield.org &
Mike Wood - mike.wood@stmarysburghfield.org

Daily Hope telephone line
As well as the Church at Home weekly telephone service from the Diocese, a new national phoneline offers
music, prayers, and reflections as well as full worship
services. The line is available 24 hours a day on 0800
804 8044

Parish Administrator
Office hours are: Tuesday –Friday 08:45 –12:45
Office location—Homebased
If you need a face to face meeting please email or call on the below to arrange a date and time
Office Mobile– 07979871608 Email—stmarysburghfield@outlook.com

Parish Administrator annual leave Mon 4th Oct -Tues 12th Oct inclusive
To Contact the Churchwardens:
Michael Wood- mike.wood@stmarysburghfield.org
Alison Eves - alison.eves@stmarysburghfield.org
Due to some technical issues Revd Glynn has now got a NEW email address.
Please can all correspondence be sent to the below starting immediately.
Please can we ask all other addresses to be removed from your contacts!

RectorSMB@outlook.com

Years Mind
A reminder that if you would like the names of any of your loved ones who have died, to be added to
our weekly prayers please contact Margaret Thomas to give her these details. You will need to
provide their date of death, name and their relationship to you.

For Prayer Requests - Please email prayer-request@stmarysburghfield.org

Fellowship Study Group Returns Soon!
We will resume our pattern of 2nd and 4th Tuesdays in a
month, beginning September 2021
Next meeting Tuesday 28th September
You are invited to join us in the Parish Centre lower room at 7.30pm, though
provision will also be made to join via Zoom (see links below)
We begin a new Five Week course ‘Living in Love and Faith’ which has been created by the
Church of England
The hope is for people in Church of England churches across the country to use the LLF resources to study
and pray together. The resources are designed to encourage and enable engagement and learning in a variety
of settings. This church-wide learning together, listening to one another, and listening to God is part of discerning a way forward for the Church of England in relation to matters of identity, sexuality, relationships and marriage.
Monthly on the Second Tuesday
Oct 12, Nov 9,
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system by clicking HERE
Please click HERE to Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 820 2931 4513 Passcode:746158
Monthly on the Fourth Tuesday
Sep 28, NOT Oct 26 (half-term) Nov 23
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system by clicking HERE
Please click HERE to Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 842 8715 7491 Passcode: 062993

The 5 week course will lead us to the end of the ‘Church Year’ and we will then hold a weekly Advent
Course from the week beginning 29th November– Advent Sunday is on 28th November which is the

Terracycling at St Mary’s!
You may have noticed the storage units installed in the porch, and the bespoke unit that Brian has so cleverly crafted.
We are now participating in “Terracycling”, a scheme which enables us to recycle things which we would otherwise
throw into landfill.

What else is happening ?
September
Dental Care

Cleaning products

Beauty Products
Blister packaging from pills

Toothbrushes inc the heads from electric ones; toothpaste tubes
including the plastic packaging and the cardboard outer packaging
for the toothpaste tubes; Dental floss containers – any brand
Tops, pumps and lids from any home cleaning bottle; All trigger
sprays (i.e. Mr Muscle/ bathroom/ kitchen/window cleaners); Plastic air fresheners - Any make or size.
Pumps, caps and lids from any beauty product – e.g. bubble bath,
shampoo, conditioner bottles, shower gel ; Liquid hand soap
pumps (not the bottles though)
Empty trays only! Boxes can be recycled in the ordinary recycling.

Bottle tops

Plastic milk bottle tops. Must have either a 2 or a 4 in the recycling
triangle logo bit.

Crisp packets

Any brand of crisp packet, including multipack outers.

’Festival of Creation’ on 2/3 October
We are excited to announce that

Café B
are popping up to help with the refreshments!

We need your help now in a few ways:
•

Please volunteer to steward for a 2 hour slot (list at church or email Alison or Janey)

•

Please offer to donate cakes and biscuits– can be home made or purchased (list at
church or email Alison or Janey)

•

Please volunteer to help serve refreshments for a couple of hours (List in church or
email Alison/Janey)

•

Please like and share our Facebook posts

•

Invite your friends and bring them along
We have three strands to our Festival:
Displays of beautiful and thought provoking items created by members of our wider community
Displays of useful information and ideas to help us all do more to fight climate change
Displays from charities which work to reduce the impact of climate change

Look out for the posters around the village: ask Alison Eves (alison.eves@stmarysburghfield.org )
for any further details
Also see next page for an opportunity for children and families to join in for a
FUN-FILLED activity day to prepare for the Festival!

Gary, Sara and Amy have recently started leading on the
Children & Teens' Ministry at St Mary’s, Burghfield.
As we start to plan activities for September 2021, especially
as we emerge from the pandemic, it would be really good to
hear from you. We can't promise to do everything suggested,
but we would certainly try to provide what families would
most like.
Thank you VERY much for those responses received already and there is still time to let us know your thoughts if
you haven't responded yet . To access the form please click HERE

And now a further opportunity for you to join in and have some fun!

Foodbank have the below link that you can follow and
add to your Instagram feed:
https://www.instagram.com/westberksfoodbank

It gives helpful updates on the items that are urgently
required, feedback on the donations and how many people have been helped.

Collection Points Locally:
St Marys Church- a collection point is back in our church porch.
Other local food collection points are as below:
Tesco Express in Burghfield – opening hours 6.00am –11pm
Budgens in Mortimer—opening hours 7.00 am –9pm
Donations may be made directly to their bank account, with the following details:
Lloyds Bank, Newbury: Sorting Code 77-95-05
West Berks Foodbank: Account No. 72784660
Or, you may send a cheque payable to “West Berks Foodbank” and send to: The Treasurer, West
Berks Foodbank, 23 Charter Road, Newbury, Berks. RG14 7EW.
You may also wish to complete a Gift Aid form to add 25% value to your donation
The banks are urgently needing the following:

STOCK SHORTAGE West Berkshire Foodbank is currently feeding over 600 people per

week, 3 times as many as in May. This is putting a severe strain on our stocks. Over the last 4
months, we have sent out over 8.5 tonnes more than we have received. We rely totally on the
amazing generosity of our local community for donations of food and donations of money to buy
fresh fruit and vegetables.

St Marys Food Bank contact person:
Anne Eatwell - 07747 535540 or 0118 9832666
If you have any questions or would like to offer help in any way please get in touch with Anne.

Our Harvest Festival is taking place on 26th September and we hope that you will once again give
generously to help those less fortunate than ourselves.
Here is an extract from Sheila, the Collections Manager for West Berks Foodbank
please see previous page for their Harvest Appeal Poster.
In the last year, many of you have helped us to do something amazing. West Berks Foodbank has supported over
15,000 adults and children in the local community during the worst of the pandemic and we could not have done this
without your support. We are so grateful of your partnership, allowing us to help those
individuals in our community who are in crisis.
Recently I sent you an Urgent Appeal email as we were struggling to support the extra
families – an extra 350 clients - through the Hungry Holidays initiative during the
school holidays as well as others in crisis. Last month, we were able to supply 40,914
meals to those in need through your help in extra collections and communicating our
appeal to your congregations. Thank you.
But now our stocks are severely diminished. Since January, we have sent out approx.
17 tonnes more in food parcels than we have received. (For those of you who find this
hard to visualise, it is the weight of two very large African elephants!) We have provided emergency support to over
1000 adults and children each month, and a staggering 3,401 in the last two months. To do this, we have had to spend
hundreds of pounds to purchase essential food and products to be able to meet the demand.
So, this Harvest Festival, we would like to ask, please will you continue to partner with us and help us replenish our
stocks so we can continue to make a difference in West Berkshire?

Spotlight UK is a charity that works with vulnerable and disadvantaged children
and young people to help build confidence, self-esteem and resilience.
Spotlight UK does this through Sports, emergency food banks, mentoring,
performing arts and more.
A project currently running through Spotlight UK is called operation safe space. Operation safe space is where we go
into a selected amount of young people's bedrooms and re-decorate, add bits and make it their safe space. We are
doing this as many young people need their own place where they feel comfortable and safe but due to family
background they may not be able to afford this.
Currently we are after a list of products to help make these safe spaces for the young people.
These are: Forget me not blue paint
'Funky Artwork', Fairy lights, Sage green paint, Fake plants, Vines with fairy lights
LED lights, Sheepskin rug, Single bedding and bed sets for boys and girls

If anyone would be able to help us, we would really appreciate this.
Thank you so much Fiona Jones (St Marys Liaison)

Charlotte Clarke
Community Engagement Manager (Well-Being)
Spotlight UK registered charity 1129258
Instagram - @spotlightuk2020 , https://www.facebook.com/SpotlightUKCharity

WEST BERKSHIRE HOMELESS (NEWBURY AREA)
‘Friends 2 You’ Project

An exciting new phase is beginning for West Berkshire Homeless and its clients. Still maintaining the ‘moving on
houses’ WBH are also working hard to support those who have been housed by offering a ‘befriending’ service.
Clients who are struggling to cope with tenancies and bills can drop into the Quaker House on a Monday evening
(7.15-8.30pm) to discuss their worries and work with a befriender on an ongoing basis to assist them moving forward.
To fund this and ongoing support for those who are homeless or facing homelessness, a new project has been added
to the Good Exchange which not only covers the work of the F2Y Drop In but also emergency funds for essential
support for those in the greatest need. For further details and how to support this new initiative visit
www.westberkshirehomeless.co.uk or donate direct to the Good Exchange Project. WBH is totally funded by
donations and all those involved are volunteers, with no paid members of staff. WBH’s aim is to change lives and,
working with other agencies in the area, WBH mentor and support individuals in their journey to independence which
can take many years to achieve, with many ups and downs on the journey, but it is important to break the circle of
homelessness and achieve change.

It’s that time of year already when Christmas cards become available. The Children’s Society have
a lovely range of 24 cards which are available to view on their website ( along with wrapping
paper, calendars etc). I have several brochures & also a sample pack. Post & packing is FREE.
Payment by cash or cheque (payable P.GLOVER), or if you would prefer to pay direct into my
account please phone for details. Orders can be given to Colin or Anne B. or phoned/posted to
me. Like all charities our fundraising has been badly affected by the pandemic & this is one way
we can help 1000’s of vulnerable children.
Thanking you for your support.
Pat Glover, Tel : 0118 983 3812; email : patriciaglover52@btinternet.com

Please remember to send in any stories or photos of what you have been up to!
Our community enjoys reading and looking at them!

